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W SME-315P 3*4000V, 50/60Hz 13 18.5 80 TIG:10-315A,
MMA:20-250A

60% 45 kg 630*290*650

1 X 230 V power supply

3 x 400 V power supply

MMA welding (manual electrode welding)

TIG welding (tungsten electrode in inert gas)

The machine is designed for MIG/MAG welding using filler
wire and shielding gas also known as CO2 welding.

Quality all-copper transformer.

Machine power is regulated in steps by 
connecting the various transformer taps.

Digital amperemeter and voltmeter.

Adjustable starting speed of the wire feeder allows
easier arc ignition and beginningof welding.

Adjustable welding wire born-back time.

The pre-gas time before arc ignition is adjustable 

The post-gas time after finishing welding is adjustable.

Pre-gas and post-gas times are adjustable.

Welding in 2-stroke and 4-stroke mode.

Automatic spot or seam welding in pre-set intervals.

Contact arc ignition by touching the weld-piece with the
tungsten electrode.

The machine is equipped with a memory to 
store your preferred parameters for various welding 
tasks (jobs)

Electronic feedback of wire feeder speed.

Synergic mode allows you to set a single 
parameter and the machine calculates all 
other parameters accordingly.

2 x 400 V Power supply

Synergic mode can be used for pulse welding as well.

Water-cooling unit.

Machine can be restored to default factory settings - RESET

Inverter welding current source.

The HOTSTART function facilitates the arc ignition by using
high starting current for a predefined period of time.

The ARCFORCE technology automatically levels voltage
fluctuations in the arc caused by the movement of 
welder's hand.

The ANTISTICK technology prevents the electrode from
sticking to the weld-piece.

The LIFT ARC technology enables easy arc ignition by
switching on the torch while it touches the weld-piece and
then lifting it.

Arc ignition by high frequency current.

DC - directed current welding

AC/DC - directed or alternate current.

Adjustable slope - up time from the starting current to the
working current.

Adjustable down-slope time from working current to end current

Thermal protection that switches the machine off when
overheating occurs.

Pulsed current welding.

AC Pulse - welding with pulsed alternate current.

Remote control is supported.

Forced air cooling with ventilators.

Lightweight and portable machine.

Copper / Aluminium winding

Optional Accessories

Tig torch 4m 
Earth clamp cable 
500A earth clamp
Welding cable with 
500A electrode 
holder 
Gas hose 2m

W SME-400P 3*4000V, 50/60Hz 16 23.4 80 60% 48 kg 630*290*650TIG:10-400A,
MMA:20-315A

W SME-500P 3*4000V, 50/60Hz 25 37 80 60% 60 kg 630*290*670TIG:20-500A,
MMA:20-400A
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